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[Book I.

himself decisively. (MF and TA in art. cq...)
One says,
a' ,1 " _ [He behaves proudly,
1. ;U, ($, Mglh, MNb, ,) aor. 4;, (?, M9b,)
or eonceitedly, or vainly, towards his people].
inf. n. .3 (?, Mgh, Mqb,]) and 3, (O) and (TA.)
;E,
(p~,M,) is n. with ;U havingfor its aor.
;tj; (Mb, TA ;) [and with tL, aor.
and
1;]j signifying He deviated from, or
lost, or missed, the right way; he lost his way;
(Mgh,Mqb,V,TA;) in the desert: (Mgh,Myb:)
he was, or became, confounded, or perple"ed, and
unable to see his right course: (Mgh:) he went
away in the land, confounded, or perple~ed, and
unabb to se his right course: (?, TA:) [or his
mind, or inteUlct, was, or became, disordered,
confused, or unsound: (see ;U in art. ,53:)] and
he perished. (TA in art. *_J.) You say also,
t_-".
,lis
h ship deviated from the right
COurse with him. (TA.) And .^
,L~ ;Ui
Thine eye, or thy sight, passed me oter; syn.
aJ~.(nAbooTurb, TA.)
;Uy ; [in the C¢,
erroneously, .i]
signifies also .JU, (], TA,
[in the CV JU,] i. e., accord. to 'Arrmn, He
looked at a thing continually, or continuously
(_lj.1
) [app. as one confounded, or perplexed,
and unable to see aright]). (Aboo-Turib,TA.)
Also, ;Uj,.(p,1,) aor. ., (~,) inf. n. ., (a,
],) and .I is said to be a dial. var. of this, but
is doubtful; (MF;) [like ;U having for its aoer.
;~;] lie magnmied hsimef; orbehavedproudly,
haghtily, or insolently: (.,
:) and he affected
to be commended~for, or praiedfor,or h gloried
in, that which he did not pose; [i. e. he wa,
or became, conceited, or vainglorious; or he
behaved conceitedly, or vain-gloriously;] or he
oMr~eed the due bounds in elbgance of mind or
manners or address or speech or perwson or attire
and tlhe like, and arrogated to hinmielf superiority
therein, through pride: ( :) [or rather, he wa,
or became, vain; or he behaed vainly: for] ErRighib makes a distinction between h
and
1SU;saying that the ~
believes himself
with respect to the opinion or judgment that he
forms of himself indecisively, from evidence outweighed in probability; whereas tho ^5U13
believes

t Ojo and 1 1,
Daring,or bold; whAo pursucs a random, or /hedles, coturs, without any
certain ainm or object, in affairs: applied to a
man: and in like manner to a camel: and, with
2.
i. q. I [and
and ,
.;],
i. c., ;, to a she-camel. (TA.)
He made him to deviate from, or lose, or miss,
WSand jtW: sce )":
and see also i5.
the right way; made hini to lose his way: (Msb:)
se:
ce JU, in two places.
[or h made him to be, or become, confounded, or
perpleoed, and mnable to see his right course:
U Deviatingfrom, or losing, or missing, the
&c.: see 1:] he destroyed, or lost, or left or
neglected, him or it. (s.) And '
4L
3s lIe righitn,ny; losing his way; (Mghl; see also art.
madle himslf to be, or become, confounded, or .*3;) and so tq W and [in an intensive sense,
pcrpled, and unable to see his right course; likeoe ,i* t 3: ( :) deviating from the right
($, TA;) as also 4t;i and t.,j:
(S:) or hA way and nangniffying himself or beharingproudly
destroyed himulf. (TA.)
or hatughtily or insolently: or deviating from the
rig/ht way andl being confouuled or perplezed,
4. '
see
se: jl
, in art. *3.
unable to sea his riglht course. (TA.) Devia10. ;X.:.I: see art. e 3 .
ting friom the right wtay in olpinion: (Mgh:)
desiring a thing and unalble to find the right
d3: see ,i.
may. (Msb.)_Jr agnifying himself; or belaving
. [originally an in£ n.: see 1, throughout:] proudaly, hatughtily, or insolently: r!fecting to be
commended for or praised for, or glortying in,
A tjtie [i. e. desert, or wat,rles desert, &c.,]
that which ie does not possess; or ovewrpaing
(g, Mob, ]) in which one loses his way, (s,) the due bounds in elegance of mind or manners
wherein is no ign, or marh, whereby one maay be
6&c.: [seo 1, last sentence but one: it is best renguided therein; au also 't;5.:(Mb:) pl. :; dered behAaving proudly, or conceitedIly, or vainly:]
and qUl, (S, ,) the latter of which is a pl. of and in like manner t lW; (1 ;) but this has an
the former pL, (TA,) and ajUl. (Meyd, in Frey- intensive signification; [meaning, like c, very
tag'. Lex.) [Hence,]
1,. [also called
43 proud or conceited or ain;] (TA;) and itj
i1wJ,] The place [or desert] in which tih Chil- and ' t
and t 5;:
(an:) or only U0and
dren ofIsradel lot their way, between Egypt and the
*tJ,accord. to IDrd. (TA.)
~A4abeh [at the head of the eastern gulf of the Red
Sea], unabke to.find the way of eg~sfrom it. (TA.)
s,t1
eI,;l
: 90see 31 in art. 53j, whero it is
_ dp
larnd t4~ and ?;' (1;) and
explained on the authlority of tlhe TA. [In the S
(~,;,) originally [1i$,] of the measure
, it seems to he indicated by the colatext that the
mcaning is JIo is tie proudest of men.] -_See
(s:) .nd a; and J'. and V ;n (1) and
V
(TA) A land wherein one loses his way, also o, last sentence.
(,g, TA,) ,nide, and having in it no signs, or
4Z:
see j.
marth, of the way, nor mountains nor hills.
e:e A man haaing much &P[meaning pride,
(TA.) And t1 ,31 ..i A country to which, and
or conceit, or vanity]: or twho deviates fiom, or
in wich, one cannot find his way. (TA.)
loses, or misses, the rigtlt taay, or who loses his
lW3 : see
, in two places.
wtay, much, or often. (TA.)
bIjQ: see S1.,

in two places._Also, and

;avi and a*
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and

4

:

see

e3.

